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Flora Gardens Primary School - proposals for redevelopment
consultation now open!
The redevelopment of Flora Gardens Primary School is part of Hammersmith & Fulham
Council’s new Schools Renewal Programme that aims to improve school facilities and
maintain our high level of educational achievement by providing new well-designed
schools. To fund the delivery of a new school, it requires new high-quality homes for
either private or public rent or sale to be built alongside the school.
https://www.lbhf.gov.uk/children-and-young-people/schools-and-colleges/floragardens-primary-school-proposals-redevelopment
Have your say:
https://lbhf.citizenspace.com/housing-andregeneration/floraproposalsconsultation/
This week in Journalism club we asked the pupils
what they would change about our uniform and
why. We then designed our own uniform and
persuasively wrote to Mr Naismith!
Dear Mr Naismith,
We are writing to you because we are asking if
we can change our school uniform. We think a
blazer and tie would make our uniform smarter
and we would therefore work better. We also
think that it would suit the feel of the new build
school. Our new logo should include more flowers
because we are called Flora Gardens Primary
School.
Please consider our request.
Many thanks,
Eloise, Adam and Pasha from Journalism Club

Reception have been learning about Autumn this
week. They went on an Autumn walk to look at all
the changes. They then made their own leaf man,
inspired by the story!
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Amazing Guitar Lessons for KS2!
We have an exciting opportunity for pupils in Y3 to Y6 to learn how to play the
guitar. It will be on a Friday from 3.00-4.30pm at the cost of £55 per term. If
you are interested please contact Ms Owolabi at music@fgschool.uk

‘Hammersmith
and Fulham
Family Learning’
are offering many
free courses for
parents and
children to take
part in online.
Go to
https://www.hfals.
ac.uk/ to see the
wide range of
course available.

Hammersmith
and Fulham are
offering free
online cycle
courses to
encourage more
people riding
bikes. Visti:
https://cycleskillsonline.tfl.gov
.uk/ for more info.

Ruby House fundraising day will take place on
Friday 6th November. Pupils can dress up in red
clothing for the day. The difference is this time
we will not be asking for donations due to the
current climate but will still be raising awareness
of the British Heart Foundation. You can find
more information on the work of BHF here:
https://www.bhf.org.uk/

We are collecting for Hammersmith and Fulham Foodbank. During the past year,
many people have lost their jobs and with Christmas approaching, we thought it
only right to do our bit to help those who are most in need. We have emailed
parents a list of possible donations which can be dropped off in the box outside
the main office in the lead up to Christmas.

Nursery: Ilyas
Reception: Abdirahman
Year 1: Micky
Year 2: Maleek
Year 3: Hayat and Kayana
Year 4: Adelice
Year 5: Maddie
Year 6: Raya
PE: Noah Y3
Music: Year 6
Spanish: Saoirse
The whole Flora staff team win the Value Award
for ‘Choose Your Attitude’ for making it through a
very different and interesting half term, all whilst
maintaining such a positive attitude and keeping
our pupils safe and happy.

Nursery
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Total

85%
92.8%
95.1%
90.1%
94.6%
96.6%
93.3%
96.9%
93.3%

Year 4 and Year 6 have had particularly good
attendance this half term. Well done!
Parents should keep in mind that the children
have already missed so much school and really
do need to attend everyday. It is so important
now more than ever.

